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—e 2.—The General Assembly 
k Presbyte rum Cnnroh opened 
tnox Church at eight o’dpeh, 
t, Rev. W. Reid, in the chair.
W was large and comprised,
I -----mea as the meetings trf
toy cf oar leading citizen* 
dies. Among those present

Hon. Messrs. Laird and

_s were opened by singing, 
iding of the Scriptures. The 
i for his text Pmllippians,. 1st 

‘ Wbat then, notwith- 
hether in pretence or in 

fts preached, I therein do re- 
i will rejoice.” The Moder- 

•peak of the earnest, 
r of Paul, showing how the 

1 to injure the Church 
[ furthering the cause of the 

i to be drawn from
II tne preaching at which all 
‘-1 i aim, and which should give

“* omsoever it was practised 
g of Christ. He regretted 

I of tne age to lose sight of the 
utai truths of the Gospel, end

Another lesson to be drawn 
the necessity of unity 
We should rejoice

i Church, but by < 
ms between Churches were 

i evil, he believed the day 
b when they would be united 

It was only when Christ 
'ever, that they should re- 

e it would be false charity, 
e not equally important, and 

[would necessarily be minoi 
e should be unity in preach. 
b more they had of the spirit 

the more they would 
innt of any special progress of 

Any special revival of re
lever it might take place, or 

r agent it might be produced, 
hi application of this 

might be the means 
■y souls, while another might 

f little success. In the lstter 
lot mourn, or fret, 

t subordinate self to th "
the advancement of His 

rejoice if only God’s 
I done, Hie honour promoted, 

* t to the knowledge of Hie 
an Christ was preached 
md contention. While we 

judge of motives, we 
lejoice if only God’s work is ao- 

l'be Moderator then concludes 
" "s hearers to emulste Paul’s 

I to preach Christ with all zeal

b of the service the Assembly 
singing and prayer, after 

1 was called. 
latob announced that his term 

expired. It was now tile 
Assembly to elect his euc- 

[ expressed his thanks for the 
eived from the brethren 

b of ins ModératorshiD, and 
I them .on the progress of the 
g the year. One college build- 
n finished and occupied, 

begun. He referred to 
t had occurred in the ministry 

and concluded by calling 
k to read the nominations for

ssbyteriea, excepting Ottawa, 
Guelph, which 

l Rev. W. Ward rope,
Rev, Thomas Macpheraon,

1 Mr. Wardrop expressed the 
b would be no division on the 

t was his warm desire that Mr. 
i be elected, and he there- 

leave to withdraw his own 
e that Mr. McPher

■ was agreed to, and Mr. Me- 
i installed in the chair.

LATOB thanked the Assembly 
1 him to preside, and then 

: refer to the progress of the 
B he left Ireland twenty-five ago 

unary in Canada. He re- 
s of the deep responsibility 
. The eyes of the Chris- 

Ir were directed towards them, 
i grace to lay aside anything 
p their minds in discussing 

t questions to be brought under

| Dr. Topp was an old friend of 
r,and as one who had known 
j to this country, rose to 

of thanks to him for the 
, delivered this evening, and 

i faithful mai
| had discharged the duties of 

J the past year.
Dr. Taylor, in a few appro- 
' , expressed a wish that the 

1 be printed in pamphlet form.

•n tk.~M-g.n- of Kh. I ok-11 -Wok Ji* 
rest the efforts made by the 

Churches of Canada to secure to tbs popola. 
of the vast country now in prions* of

in», sud I feel confident that ils 1 
will be the means of eu

-parities l

imposed by civilized life. In my own name, 
and in that of the Countess of Dufferin, I 
thank you for the kind expressions which 
you have employed toward us, and I trust that, 
assisted by the efforts of the various churches 
and religious denominations lu the iloa*. 
ion, my administration may fulfil the wishes 
and expectations of those to whom the true 
prosperity of the country is so anxious a

The Rev. Dr. Neill and the Rev. Gavin 
Lung were proposed for re-election as trus
tees of Queen’s College by tbs Rev. Mr 
Mann, of Pmkenham, seconded by the Rev". 
Dr. Jenkins, of Montreal.

This system of re-eleotiou of the ««my 
trustees year after year was opposed by the 
Rev. Mr. Barnet, of Hamilton, on the 
ground that there should be new men ap
pointed, so that the operations of the Board 
should become better known and new 
vigour infused into the work.

, the clerk, laid <m the table a 
< changes which had taken place 
daring the year, and also the 

I several district Synods. The 
I ordered to be printed in the 
o the minutes for information of

s of sitting were fixed as fol- 
t ten to one p. m., from three to 
i from half-pest seven to ten 

Iday.
Ted the Assembly 

_r was to leave the city 
i, and if it were intended to pre- 
th the usual address, it should 

t later than Thursday.
"r adjourned at ten p. m. till

i KIKE SYNOD.

Question of Union.
ne 2.—The Kirk Synod open- 

in St. Andrew’s Church, 
•- The attendance was not 

I about 100 persons being present, 
1—Horn were ministers.

[ Moderator of the Kirk 8y 
iv. James Patterson, of Hem- 

In delivering hie vale- 
t his text from Corinthians, 

t and 5th verse. In concluding 
■ on the duties of Christian minis- 

to the proposed union of 
i Churches. He said what- 
id to be made and difficul
té the Church should be 

i and to her work, and faithful

i going on among 
_ _ , and he took an ei
b in contemplating the suc<
? "ions either now or at

sa of

«k of the Chui 
—noter paits of the wor 
i undervalue the importance w 

_g the ground already gained. 
I not loee sight of the many and 
vantages naturally flowing from 
i, and, above all, the importance 

such a position as to enable 
i the usefulness necessar 

-—ace and prosperity of 
Inch a position would make them 
~ore the honoured instruments in 
■ to hasten the time when the 
e Lord shall be established upon 

-ins, and his name shall be 
11 nations, kindreds, pec pise,

d having been famed, the Rev. 
on presiding, the Syna* ron 
e number of eur'^tere on the roll

K Mr. Rer-oie, of Chatham, Ont, 
announ ced as the nominee of the 

Moderators for the position of 
for thé ensuing term. He wss 

■ by the Rev. Robt. Campbell, of 
l, Montreal, seconded by the 
ider Mann, cf Pakenham. 

k. Mr. Carmichael objected to the 
n. He thought it was ignoring 
i of this court to appoint its own 

He considered that this depar- 
J the oid form of nominating 
lr should be put a stop to. He' 

e Rev. Gavin Lang.
Mr. McGillivbay, of Brock- 

the same objection had been 
I* year to this system of the College 

jAors taking it upon themselves to 
Moderator, but the debate on the 
A been choked off. It was 

a few should undertake what 
a by the whole Court. He 
, second the nomination of 

B Lang.
|r. Mr. Lino said the moti

ommon kindness, but he could 
i be a member of long standing, 
llv been a little over three years 

a. Nothing, however, could 
accept the position that had 

1 to his friend Mr. Rennie, and 
i the selection of the College of 
-i would be accepted.
. Mr. Lindsay, of Sherbrooke, 

te ùad perfect confidence in 
. for the position of Moderator,

I thought that iu bestowing the 
the Church some consideration 
paid to locality. The East had 

» joyed the honour of having the 
r, ana he would support the 

I • candidate from the West

Mr. McGillivray, the Rev. Mr. 
"i withdrew his motion.

itiou of Mr. Rennie was then

b of thanks to the retiring Modera-
----- ted by the Rev. R. McLennan,

„ seconded by the Rev. Mir.

- M cG i llivrât asked il the Clerk 
t could present the men *

cf tbs hausses to be

M». MacKerbubb (the Clerk) 
i not do so, owing to the aegli- 

■ the clerks of many o< the freehy- 
had not sent in the Este of sub-

t thee submitted to the Court a 
mr the Secretary of State for the 

|acknowledging tfe feeripfc 
b the Synod te her Majes 

had he* duly laid before 
esmenioetion from CoL Flet- 

_ the following reply to an 
» the jtynod to hie Excellency

if Elder» of the Pri*
I Char eh of Canada in coruwetio*

— \ of. Scotland :

fee* fern the members <rf 
\ km d*e * much to spree

religion and the prin- 
Pi threeghout the Do- 

’ am deeply com

are ewbtied with teith in religion and with a
M of its i *

The court then adjourned until to-morrow
at 11 o’clock.

TELEGRAPHIC bVIIilT.

EUROPEAN.
Another prominent Communist has es

caped from New Caledonia.
Prinoe Bismarck is slowly recovering hie 

health on his estate at Yaixin.
The Prinoe of Saxe Weimar narrowly ea- 
iped aseeesination in London on Monday.
The Catholic Club of Parte has been 

entertaining the pilgrims from the United- 
States.

A serious riot occurred in Limerick on Sum- 
day, owing to the populace making an at
tack upon the Militia.

It is whispered in official circles in Paris 
that the neutrality of Luxembourg is again 
threatened by German intrigue.

The ship British Admiral, bound to Mel-
bourne from Liverpool, fa* been loat on 
King’s Island, seventy live* being lost.

As interesting debate took place in the 
Imperial House of Commons * Monday m 
relation to the proposed decrease of the 
•alary of Sir E. Thornton, British Minister 
at Washington. The salary has been £5,006

AMERICAN.
An alarm of fire was given on Saturday 

night which produced a panic in the State 
Lunatic Asylum, Harrisburg, Pa.

A report of the crops in the Western 
SUtes published by the Chicago Time» 
■hows a highly favourable record.

A man who committed a murder in Tma
il essee on Saturday, with a view of robbery, 
was promptly lynched by the citizans.

The State authorities of Michigan are» 
prosecuting the officials of railway oompemiea 
who infringe the law limiting the rates 
charged.

The U. S. revenue cutter Dahlia, while 
steaming through the Welland Canal on 
Friday evening, ran into the schooner Mont- 

ry and sunk her.
iration Day waa celebrated in New 

York last Saturday by a parade -of the vet- 
ans of the Grand Army of tL. Republic 
id the customary appropriate ceremonies. 
The contractor for the dam at Williams- 

burg, the bursting of which proved so dire 
a calamity, has admitted tt<at he had ne 
fiith in its strength even if o-üt according 
*-i specification.

General Robert Fleming r tied at his residence
Williamsport, recently. Jie was senior mem
ber of of the Lyoomlng bar, member of 
the Constitutional Convention of 1837-38, 
and formerly a membjr of the State Senate.

Two men attempted to rob the express 
car of a train arriving near Buffalo on Friday 
night. One of thym made his escape with a. 
package containing $2,700. The other was 
fatally wounded by the messenger, notwith
standing that the litter had previously be* 
violently knocked down.

Intelligence was received’at Utica, N. Y. 
oeetly, that the Hon. Chas. Doolittle, 

Judge of the Supreme Court in that district, 
was lost overboard from the Abyssinia on 
ths 21st nit. He was on his way to Europe' 

lort vacation for the recuperation of 
hia health.

At an amateur game of base ball at Hart
ford a few days ago three of the players were- 
injured, and the game ended with the fifth 
innings One had hia finger broken, another 
had nis jaw brokenand six teeth knocked 
out, and the third received a severe cut 
on the head, whichthreatens a fatal result. 

CANADIAN.
A daring burglary took place at TTnmilfrwi 

on Monday moraine.
On the 20th ulk, five raftemen were 

drowned m a rapid on the St. Ann» River.
Mr. G. L. Walker, editor of the Perth 

Courier, died en Monday from, typhoid fever.
The steamer Faraday haded the new 

cable on the Coast of Nova ‘dootia last Satur
day.

Anew chancel is to be to St
Gkarge-e Cathedral, Kingston, at a cost of

Vioe Chancellor Strong has been appoint
ed Senior Justice of the Ontario Court ef 
Error and Appeal.

A man was run over and killed by the 
iduight train -jn the Canada Central Rail

way on Sunday last
We are informed that it is con tempiated 

to erect an Opera House at St Catharines 
at a cost of $75,000.

The first spruce «hip ever built in Quebec 
■a launched from Mr. E. W. Sowell s ship- 

yard on Saturday morning.
Two boys belonging to Mei-ritton were 

drowned on Saturday afternoon, while bath- 
mg in the Welland Canal.

Senator Brown arrived ut Ottawa on 
Monday It is not believed in the. capital that 
a treaty has been agreed on.

The weather was intensely hot at London, 
Ont, on Saturday, and three Labourers died 
from the effects of sunstroke.
hddlent weekSoUtab^B- 

W. Bro. Traye-, ». D. G. it 
X widow ha. beeo an-atad at Montreal 

tor procuring the forged aignaturna of her 
two sons to a promissory note.

It ia reported in Montrai that a brother 
of the new Chief Joetice of Quebec will ron 
for Napierviiie, hi«-vacant corstituency.

Th. inhuman treatment of cattle conveyed 
by railway from Ontario to N ew Brunswick 
“oh^ U '"■«I - m St.

Aledy waa riding through St. Catherinea 
on Tuesday, when her horse reared and fell 
ooh.^ Fortunately no vary aertoue injury

The Bon. Mr. Bobertaon, Prcvinoial 
Treasurer of Quebec, will shortly proceed to 
Ehgihod to negotiate the sole of Qovern- 
-eo». railway bonds.

The steamer Caspian, which left Halif.r 
for England on Tuesday, carried(533 boxen of 
nreeerved lobsters. This trade is 

aportant dimensions.
A brakesman named McCowen, of Tor

onto, was severely crushed on Saturday mor
ning while coupling a car to the tender upon 
a train near Point Edward.

The steamer Forest Queen, engaged in 
towing logs, was Burned to the water’s edge 
near Pembroke on Saturday morning. The 
cook, a female, perished in the flames.
, Tb* Military School at Kingston, by spe~ 

cial permission of the authorities at head
quarter., is to be kept open for ten days bn- 
yond the usual termination of the session. * 

M. Plamondon has proceeded to Ottawa 
with a petition for a commutation of the 
sentence upon Schmidt, condemned death 
for murder and now lying in gaol at Quebec.

The Hon. Malcolm Cameron ia about to 
appear before hia constituante. He will find 
it difficult to satisfy his Orange supportera 
respecting his vote on the expulsion of Riel.

The Hon. A. A. Dorian has goae to Que
bec to preside over the Court of Queen’s 
Bmmh. to the Presidency of wtuch be ha. 
been appotnted, mce the Hon. M. lhivel, ro.

The notorioua Norris, who purloined the 
private correspondence of hia employer, io 
to be rewarded by the Dominion Govern- 
ment into an appointment on the Prinoe, 
Edword Ieleud Bellwey.

The Cree Indiana in the North-West or. 
reported to be threatening on npriamc 
against th# Dominion Government. They 
do not feel that their treaty righto ere aeour. 
-Oder the present Administration.

The Committee on Chereh Property ro- 
ported on Saturday « «he M. R Com. 
fereooe in FarmereviUe that sixteen churdeae 
hod been added te the roll laet year, the 
total velue of Chnrch property in this Con- 
ferenee at present amounting te *201,400.

A gome little pony at Watford wan yen- 
today trotted eighty.»# milee in eleven 
hours, twenty-one mteoto, in one coetin- 

t beet, for e wager. The exploit ia one 
uugat fairly eome under the oegnixenee 

ofthe Ontario Society for the 1‘rerroUon oL 
Cruelty te Aeimela.

A nainler engaged upon one of the bridg m 
eeer Goat laleed, joet above Nienere Pel la, 
reeantlyfell from it Into the rimida red 
»“ «“™d down tome diatenoe. I far- 
tenataly I» waa able to reeeh e rock, to 
which he eln eg until meceed bye reroio

m eeoetituency of Went Petoterougb 
w m the midas of the turmoil ef .tending 

— election ei s member to 611 the eons 
rendered vacant by the daoaaat ei Mr. Fair- 
hnan. Mr. W. P. Soett te the
----- - -mervieg of the eeSagei el the eiee-

wt th# tioratBmeet are straining

Almost distressiDg accident occurred 
* Ayr, * Saturday. A man named 
WtW Harper a-ivix! ei Mr. Thema. 
“—"ill, waa nmwndd as Mr. Oeldie’a 

They bed he* washing sheep, after

» the wete^wZ* he ■*$ and did note 

body»*reeove^

■ Tha Hartford base b«Jl slab is emUoê I 
** Nutmeg,” but the Boston nine, says t 
Globe ot Su* cit$4 proved itself a greater.

Engineer Tfmrj W. Wile* testified 
the weak* ofthe dam. eonflrming tl 
opimone b that respeck expreeeed by t

AGRICULTURAL AND OTHER

MUCK.
its oeieur, xtsks ajto abü8m. 

fly Alacander Byde,

The great peat or muck swamps which 
abound in the temperate zones of the earth 
are the results of slow oxidation, or decay, 
of vegetable matter under water. The 
varieties of muck are nui 
mainly on the kiad of 
which ia undergoing 
The age of the muck-bed end its 
submersion also affect its idterenter. Some
beds are eo situated that they receive a large 
washing of sand and day from the surround
ing uplands, and in the valleys of some rivers 
we find muck covered to the depth of several 
feel with alluvial eoiL Thiels gMerally 
compressed into quite a solid state, end has 

e of anthrieite eod.

vegetable matter 
iw decomposition.

The theory of some is that the groat « 
deposits of the earth, are simply the muoa- 
beds of the carboniferous period, covered 
and com pressed with the upheavals ot 
nature. However this maybe,it i*certain 
that muck may be compressed sud dried ar- 
tifi dally so as strikingly to resemble mineral 
coal, and to burn almost equally well

We have said that all muck ia of végéta- 
ble origin, and that the varieties depend 
mainly on the kind of vegétsble matter of 
which they are composed. We have seen 
muck which was evidently made chiefly from 
bog-moss and other low aquatic plants. This 
is generally of inferior quality. Ia old and 
deep muck-beds we often find this moea- 
forrned peat at the bottom still retaining its- 
moesy nature, * the water and sc 
cumbent matter have prevented the 
of air and the consequent destruction of 
its fibre. Over this moesy muck of 
another layer, evidently originating 
higher form of vegetable growth, 
rushes, sedges, and ooarae aquatic 
and weeds. On top of this we find 
of bashes and lesvee, and still net _ 
surface water-soaked trunks and branches of 
trees ; sometimes nuts, the pita entirely 
guns, Out ths shell and form perfectly pre
served. In a muck swamp, which we have 
worked for a quarter of a century, we have 
found butternuts at the depth of three or 
four feet, which looked * though they 
might be two or three years old. Exposed 
to the air, these soon crumbled into mould. 
On the surface of a muck swamp, which for 
in* months in summer is not covered with 
water, we find the vegetable matter pretty 
well decayed and eome good grasses or large 
bushes rod trees growing.

To ro observing eye the muck beds, there
fore, tell their own history. First comes 
the bog moss, which flourishes best when

___. , to fully nine-tenths «I
Like many other of our most noxious petts 
it is a ferai* iaeeet, having be* introduced
into this country from Europe about the 
ginning of the present century, and having 
spread with the spread of horticulture, till 
at last it is found m our Westers territories 
rod * the Pacific ooaet, where a few yeara 
beck the apple-grower ep joyed a Messed im
munity from its injuries.

The purest moth is prettily marked with 
bronze, brown, and gray, rod ia seldom no
ticed, on account of its aby, nocturnal habits; 
or, when ootioed, seldom recognised by the 
orohardist as the source of his windfalls and 
wormy fruit. I have proved inoonteltahly 
that which was very generally surmised by 
practical men, but doubted by many authors, 
vis. : the double-brooded nature of this in
sect over a large portion of, if not through
out the United States. The first moths 

ke their appearance with the bursting of 
i apple blossom, and place their eggs 

almost invariably at the calyx-end of the 
young fruit. The greater part of the worms 
wuioh hatch from these eggs leave the fruit 
during the month of June ia the latitude of 
8k Louis. These spring up, and in from two 
to three weeks produce moths which, iu 
their torn, lay eggs, but not so 
mvariably in the calyx-end. The worms 
(second brood) from these eggs leave the 
fruit, -some of them as early as the first of 
September, others ae late as Christmas. In 
either case they spin their ooooons as soon 
as they have left the apples, but do not as- 
same the pup» state until towards spring— 
the moths from the late matured worms ap-
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«w»! >1, rapidly fills up the morass with its 
remains, thus famishing a foothold for 
ruahee, sedges, and other aquatic plants, 
which in turn decay partially, lifting the 
bed further toward air and light, so that 
alders rod other bushes and finally large 
trees grow where once were lakes and lake- 
lets. This process of filling lakes with 
vegetable remains is the work of ages, but 
we see its progression on the borders of 
many stagnant waters, the depth of which is 
decreasing and the boundaries of which are 
gradually being encroached upon by deposits 
of vegetable matter * which aidera are
^Theee muck swamps seem to have been 

stored by a kind of Providence with rich or
ganic matter for agricultural purposes, much 
ae the coal fields have been laid up for the 
manufacturers. The preservation of these 
peat and mock beds against a time of need, 
-when the organic matter in our soils has 
been greatly diminished by ploughing and 
cropping, is due not only to the feet tost for 
the moss part they are immersed in water, 
but also to the large amount of tannic add 
which they contain.

The fires step, therefore, to be taken in 
the preparation of muck for a fertilizer is to 
expo* it to the air and, by ammonia or 
some other alkali, neutralise this add. Many 
have taken odd, soar mock directly from 1 
the ewtinpe * to their fields, and have beèn J 
disappointed that they did not realize crops * 
from it each as they obtain from barnyard 
manure. There is no-difficulty in account
ing for the varying testimony of farmers as 
to the value of muck. One pronounces it' 
eeual to stade manure, and another celle it 
worthless. The first, im hie experiment, 
probably took mnok from the surface of his 
swamp when it had be* exposed to the 
ameliorating influences of the air, or mixed 
ashes, or manure, with it, so as to neutralize 
the tannic acid aud start it on the prooeea 
of decay. Very likely, also, he placed it on 
warm sandy land, destitute of vegetable 
matter, and requiring eome porous substance 
to retain moisture rod ammonia. He should 
expect good results in this case. If planted 
wish potatoes, the crop might be equal, pos
sibly superior, to one raised ou similar

Ctnd rod fertilised with barnyard manure.
second experimenter, probably, took 

raw, wet muck, containing from eighty to 
ninety per cent of water, and a good sprink
ling of tannic acid, rod placed it on clay 
soil, where, of course, it would be worthless 
at least for the first year.

We have said that different muck-beds 
vary in the value of the deposit much ac
cording to the original material, and that 
muck from the same bed will vary with the 
different layers. Thus the decay from hard 
wood makes a bettor muck thro that from 
soft. Leaves rod seeds make the beet of 
muck, while me* furnish* ro i 
article, though it seseDs rich when firs* dug 
from the bottom of the bed, having i 
thing of the odour of exploded gunpoi 
When dry it is very light, and sh 
greatly by decay. All kinds of muck 
good for agricultural purposes, if rightly 
manipulated so ae to free them from their 
vines, and give their virtu* fair play. All 
muck, * fer * it is composed of vegetable 
matter, has once been organized life, and it 
le ro invariable principle that what has con
stituted organic life can be made te live 
again. Oat of ell death oomee new life.

The question th* ia. How shell mnok be

5
6

■net eooeomioel »■■« BrrwwF gjiiee,
I 6ed, ere much mere mtrWeee Hum their

•OT.ntj.flT# to aenirtj.amB per <*t el 
toto, they oontoin • Mr proportion el 
reedy-nude let end hah-forming motto.

zmerr or light*nro o* tbrs.
The comparative immunity of different 

kinds of trees van* considerably. It is 
■toted, says a writ* in the Oanbge, that the 
oak rod Italian poplar have great susoepti- 
Mlity to Injury, while other trees, especially 
the birch, most frequently escape ; but much 
of the difference may be otherwiae amount- 
ed for thro by differ** ef sMooatibiUty— 
which, however, givw probably a partial 
explanation. Oaks and poplars are general- 
ly tall* tree th* birehee, and electric 
clouds must, therefore, more frequently 
come within striteng dieten* of their tope, 

à tre* ere more numerous then birehee, 
more frequently grow apart from other 

—», rod when apart are more exposed to 
lightning. Again, the upp* branch* ai 
the* trees are larg* in proportion to their 
trunks thro the* of the feathery birah, rod 
can conduct stronger shocks than its stood* 
spray can. Their roots, also, strike deeper 
into the soit eo that more electricity may 

■ through their trunks In the same time 
n through the trunks of thoee who* 

roots, being in shallow and dry soil, are 
partially insulated, or rath* Imperfectly 
connected ; if they were perfectly insulated 
they could not oouvsy « ebook at alL Far- 

‘——1—-t—-»----- ----------------------to
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, 51 tot, end tom met to ww.60

atfititoass
.................................... Itoege el yew-treee

____  „ gasteed at by allow-
ing a oentury for every foot in diameter of 
stem ; thus this remarkable old tree may 
safely be calculated at from 1,100 to 1.200 
years old. It is a growing, healthy tree, 
rather ctme-ehsped, rod is very dense in 
foliage.—Field.

Handsaws in Araorio* and England have 
the teeth poiatod from the handle, while in 
Asiatic, countries rod in Greece they are 
made with teeth pointed the other way.

differ from us iu setting the teeth of the*w 
also. They turn a group of a dozen one way, 
and the aext group the oth*, while we

A Western pep* ep*ks of • row 
factoring company just organised at Spring- 
field, DL, with a capital of $100,000. for the 
purpose of utilising the “ mallow" plant, by 
preparing fibre from it in such a man»
Bo rend* it valuable tar general cordage 
poses, and it has also ne* recently fa 
duoed ia the manufacture of paper.
Meat grows wild in many plan* In 
W*t, and to th* utilise it will be a great 
benefit te the country.

Mr. Sol* Robinson, writing of Greetoy, 
Colorado, raye : “As I have be* for many 
years, p*tioulariy wh* engaged with the 
Tribune, advocating irrigati * 1
sections, this visit te eo 

- ——«frir

b
t
b
b

h

manipulated 
-rateable f artfertilizer f In *d* to e

Dana, in his Made Manual, givw the aver- 
age of ten beet kinds of dry muck, dried el 
• temperature of 300® Fahrenheit, as con 
titining soluble gain#, 29 48 pw cent ; ineol 
n hie geine, 53.01 per o*t. rod the baton* 
uJl-w matter. This analysis shows that 
muck van* little from fresh oow manure, 
except the amount of its ammonia. Much 
in ito onl-WT ttoto eoetotoo too» ei am- 
wtomeim, and in sufficient quantity not only to 
be detected b- the obemitfi lotto, bet to b. 
mely ditorobk by . Motitiv. -a—. By

xritb it ——«G* it trolrtd totly.
With rented to tue qoantttyei elkett re. 

ox-red to be added to ««tmptoiiob to order 
to tend* it equally valuable with oow mao- 
ore. Dr. Dean toy. down tbit formula : 
Fifty-two pert, oi «*<«*•, °*

qfOTtes h. W* «Ms : “ If ^ nitrogen 
in

t potash, and adds :I KTtommto -mum. 10°
gonad. Mtode two pot-d.'»»
Htnoe, if to 100 poeadt «Web dag ptal 
th— tr- added two i—ad. M tnda-th or 
three boeade at potaeh. Ml the good tffecto
at reel OOW-dung will be produced.

The experience el pnetioal lorn 
firme tie giawtl truth oi Dr. Dane 
Among tom— he gir* the feUwwtog : " Mr. 
George Bobbin» <3 Watertown, Me»., Man 
extaeeive maaotaotnrer ot map ead eendlto. 
Fer leer ye— (end it to beherred ha orope 
will eomp—iwith ■yeititobmtealtiTto- 
eround him) he ha. ool need e tooooful ot 
/tenure mod. by lay tuimM, walking mtltor 
o, two tog. or four. Be ktop. etoren bormto, 
fear ato m*d a hundred beg. ; be a— not 
. epooniol of their manure, bat telMag that 
be a—peattediwamp meek mixed with 
Ue .peut barilla ethet. The proportion. — 
ooo pert oi .pont tehee to three oi peat, 
dog op to the fell end mixed to the eprrng. 
-The effect to immediate, end eo fer tooting.

Oar mod# of preparing mack Me been to 
mix it with mho., leeched or aakaehed, ot 
with stable manure, betiertog that thoee 
were the oheepwt modm in which we ooald 
procure either potoeh or tmmonle. A 
bethel ot wood-tahee formerly oott ns ten to 
twin «mit e bushel ; now wood eehe. ooet 
iWrwtoy te tweety-Br. orate e bethel, hot 
e.-ta at the totter prie# they ere 
eh, toper than poU.fi : for e bneuel of _ 
bar, 1-wood tofiee will fnraieh 6re pound, of 
Mat, bwddet the lode, lime, te , which 
eUey cowtein. The toe or e dona oonetitn- 
eatiof wood-tehee we.11 Ttloablefertilizer., 
end we tre eetieSed there i» nothing eo 
•conounce.' toi effectual to oompoettog with 
Meek. Th-' letter furniehee the organic 
metier for Ih e toil, rmidoriag it Hght 
non», ready to sbernb the nun lad gi 
whitothe fonner give ell the inorganic or 
earthy eottotitoet to which the growing crops 
g^toL ne twt'operate beet when mix# i 
together, it they et pptoment each other1» 
defeoto Athmehme render the lead tee 
flemneot. Mnek lloee done not famtohrof.Mnok alone

I emmonie end aloe me 
i grew ta it luxuriantly,
„ oto ^ tad the teens
filled out- Compost the

Many
but their

d™.'portions. Tnree eo uve uu*u«. u* —— Scrftegtetistir strength, will serve 
médicale a load (thirty bushels) of one 
If more *h* ere need, there need be no »

There is no definite rule for the 
Three to fire bushels of aefaes, 

will serve to

____________ »P-
______ .1 of damage.
Another mode of medicating ranch 

rose which we must most rely «I** te 
Ann oi teercity of wood *h*. is Ae 
orating it with barnyard or other smmonia- 
~ | maure. A good mode of doing this fo terayStrodpigfbdwHMmuck 
“a ,'rt the de meet of the coopoet-
ing. eS l" lotiM <* " ---------- - ™'
teLdly .tete the <*11* Oi---------
nreeerve the horse numnro from firer

Htinhle the vaMe of the mamwe. We hewdoable the va 
had much expt>

»

t

t

t

I

i

h

cake
•w&’led and to mix the ]

___  <U not hwitete to eay that
bote ««amount and value of the fertiKseniSZolLTSb. doeblwl Wéfl Vf.
SitoT.oi “Jg,

M» Me ITp2Tto -qmd to mKTm-

“Sgt^ltUTtotoLtod, -wtore lwd

of itmtetheeoti tee awfot awl odd for
early isgiteti*. hut e»ri* foi*
in a dry time with wonderful pew». -#■T
Time». .

Tea APPLE WPM.
(to Put. a r. Mto. te toe 1. T. »!beeel 

The eppto worm (Ceryecopte panmtUa, 
ILJt w the meet mien, end meet widtir
xribatod-------T at the frail tram whuh it.
nemmto derived. Itotoadta. PlMPto. 
end ethw pip fruit ceitowl byte tomàmae 
workings tl tonetolto 
•om. pearl, lad to «

Indian com or bsrley-meal in 
; be eon-about equal parts. If the cake cannot be con

veniently reduced to powder, I would i
its being soaked Id water after having 1 
p**d thiough a cake-breaker. By this 
îlw. m the cake becomes softened and is ren- 
flared more digestible th* it ia wh* it is

£to powe to bard, dry, raagk ptoou 
sake is likewise ro excellent food for

im.
or pollsid, *is wdl k»ew*, mdn* good 
and rich milk. . .. „

Nothine can be better « ro aupiiary 
winter food for milch raws pounds
oi.brai mad. into a tton mtoh, to w«* 
about three to lour poendi oi

Sedil tow»
.TTLw

^HTptui latyniviH i

«

«

k,
r%

sU
ed
rel
he

m
resit. Ittek* about five minutai to sum 
a whole colony of the* troublesome peste, 
and they nev* show any rig* of hfe again, 
the hoi* remaining closed and undisturbed. 
The work of extermination is _ _
is accomplished at a trifling odrt. A multi- 
tude of squirrels can be thus 
one man in a single day.’1

A Wisconsin correspondent sends te the 
Wettem Farmer a statement of experienoe 
bearing* the queeti* of shelter belts f* 
fndk He rays he h*ao doubt that a whit 
willow hedge thirty feel high * the w* 
side of his orchard raved eome of his. tro* . 
“even the Sweet Bough rod Fell Pippia 
Were secure behind it ; in foot “ for a diet** 
of twenty rods not a tree wae Irak” He 
leads us to infos that the* bey* 
limit succumbed to the winter. He a

evergreen or other farefonpe or wind-break. 
WeZratnrartysfoUrowof apfte^lrew by

The following lea the dlmeneioee of 
i ia thn Urge 5^^^^

6ure*y tree* Will d» farthing oe* any tim-

ti* be

Dr. Ghaht nimriderad the Council bad 
gone M far ae they oould in giving justioe to 
the Homœopathio portion of the profession.
If the Utter raw fit te withdraw, wfthwt, * 
he thought sufficient reason, he oanridorad 
the Council should give their opinio* * the (G873,
"UDr<KD*wAB raidit wa!if* this reason 

that he desired a Committee to consider the 
matter, io order that the public «right be 
fully informed of the difficulty. Leaving 
the letters * the table, and taking no 

m of them, w* simply * unneoeseary 
gratuitous insult to the 

with whom, however, foe had no sympathy.
l)r. Hoddbr said he had not the least 

hesitation in raying that the majority effthe 
public did not approve of the action of the 
Horn œo paths.

Dr. Dewar’s moti* wae th* unanimous-

lBSBss Bilbao.

THS FOÜB (MONTHS’ 8IBQE.
(•mm A- Into fnmieti. Mplk)

Sastaspib, May».
ieto the etoge el BDbeo le a thing of 4M itmoyboTeomo latomrt to llïîhe 

tele of the kmr moetM’ tnfferfag of thé 
eepitol at Bieeey MI here gothenl it from 

I aotota. Lett ia Deoember.

M Meriewto, after Olrietme. at toot year, in 
Laredo end Statua», had tooagbt the Cer- 
— army ketweia Oatoa and Salto Cebello

1
Bmr

both broke for several 
throgtt of ariejs^Jiow

the limits of the provinces of 
lEbo orders

Dr. W. T.

Dr. Hod-

advocating irrigati*, even in rainy 
*o eo many fields and

_____ successfully practised
Use been to me really gratifying, and now 
enables me to recommend the system strenu
ously.”

Feather-eating fowls, according to the 
Poultry Bulletin, may be restrained from the 
bad prentice “ by affixing a bundle of fod
der in their plsoe of confinement in such 
manner ae to prevent them from trampling 
up* rod soiling it, while they are allowed 
free aooess to it to pick' and rat such freg

ents * their anpetitw may covet”
Several Southern papers are urging 
iportanoe of introducing the English . 

row into the cotton fields * a sure remedy 
for the worm, and the effective servi* of 
this industrious bird in ridding the parks 
and Ira* of New York rod oth* «tow of 
the oaterpiBarw which uted to infeet them is 
confidently cited is a conclusive argument in 
favour of the plan.

A grow* of small fruits informe The 
WtMern Agriculture* that “ to two barrels

garter 'pound common 

nitre, ami with this solation sprinkled hie 
strawberry beds every night wh* blossom- 
ing. The result was double the amount of 
large strawberries to that just adjoining not 

treated. ”
A Missourian writ* to Cohnon’i Rural 

World that he had •« a jet black Berkshire 
pig, perfect in every respect except no hind 
lege * hams. It lived seven deys, and while 
alive he vu offered $500 for it” “ That," 
■ays the editor, “ is the time you should 
have sold."

The old* the pasture the better, because 
it is stocked with a great variety of grass*, 
•11 of which *e fine ; rod fine gram is 
always nutritious. Newly seeded pastures 
nuke poor feed, and the butter oomitg there- 
from oannet be the best 

The agriculturists of South Australia have 
resolved to offer a first prize of £1,200, a 
second prize of £600, end* a third prise of 
£300 for the bees wheat-cleaning machin*.

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIAN* AND 
SURGEONS OP ONTARIO.

Meeting ef Medlenl CewneU.
Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock, the 
ret sitting of the annual meeting of the 

Medical Council of the College ef Phymrin* 
of Ontario wae held in the 

Council Chamber of the Court House, Dr. 
William Clarke, of Guelph, oocupymg the 

iair.
Dr. Pm, Registrar, road the roll of mem

bers present, the minutes of the last meet
ing. the latter being pamed unanimously. 
The following is the list of members of the 
Council, the g*tlem* appointed * 
Homœopathio repreeentativee refusing, bow

er, to appear :
TzBunoniAL Rgrannanvra.—E. G.

Edwards, M. D., Strathroy, Western ami 
8k Clair ; John Hyde, L.F.P.8., Glasgow, 
Stratford, Malahide and Teoumeet)17wm. 
Cforke, LE GS., Ireland, Guelph, Srogero 
rod Brook ; D. Clarke, M. D., P.-iaoee*, 
Gere rod Them* ; John Lawrence, L.M.B., 
Parte, Brie rod Niagara ; John 30. Mac
donald, M.D , L.R.O.S.. Edinburgh, Handl- 
ten, Burlington and Horae ; Robs rt Va 
Hillary, L M. B., Aurora, MfaUiradand 
York ; W. Coburn, M.D., Oshnwa, King’s 
and Queen’s ; J. Forrest Dew*, MJX, L.R. 
C.8i. Edinburgh, Pert Hope, New* elle rod 
Trent ; O. 8. Strange» M. D., Kingston, 
Quinte and CataraqaT; J. A. Gram, M.D., 
M. R C. P., London, Ottawa, Bathurst 
and Rideau ; W. H. Brouse, A.M-, M.D., 
Preeoott, 8k Lawrence and Reniera. 

CoLUOiara BarnraanTAirm.--W. O. 
set wood, M. D., Whitby, University ef 
■rente ; C. V. Berryman, A. M., M. D., 

York ville, Urivenity of Victoria College ; 
Alex. Bethnne, M. D„ Glanford, U livemty 
of Qnero’e College , R M. Hoddw, M. D , 
F. K C. 8., Eng., Toronto, University of 
Trinity College; W. T. Aihina, M. D., 
Toronto, Toronto School of Medicine; M. 
Uvell, ML D., Kingston, Royal College el 
Phyrida* rod Surgeons, Kingston.

RxpRJBBHTA-nves at Largz.—G eorge A. 
Cere*, M. D., Whitby ; Seith & Cornell, 
M. D., Toledo, Oak; Joe. Monte*. M. D., 
Forrest ; Jno. Muir, M. D., Merr,îokville ; 
Dsvkl p. Bogart, L. R M. R, Deriot*

The Chairhait said there vu only one 
atter of import** to oeme before the 
ouncil previous to the election of a Prési

dant, and that vu a communication from
of Dr. Lynn •s\hT1npreMntative*afa>the 

University of Ottawa.
On moti* this was referred to the Com

mittee * Credentials, composed of Drs. 
Hodder, Brouse and Lavell, who approved 
of the appoiatm*t.

Dr. Bxthühx enquired whether ton mem
bers of the University ot Ottawa were quali- 
fied te Mod a representative rod wss told 
“at they were»

Dr. Brouse moved, seconded by Dr. 
Hoddw, that Dr. Lavell be appointed Presi
dent of the Council.

In amendment, Dr. Dxwab moved, 
■eeonded by Dr. Bogart, that the Pretidenl 
(Dr. Wm. Clark) and the Vice-President 
(Dr. John Muir) be re-elected.

Dr. Muir wae also nominated * President, 
bat withdrew.

After eome discussion the amendment wae

Dr. Grant moved, seconded by Dr. I 
der, that Drs. Brouse, Dew*, Bogart, 
Hyde, be nominated to name the various 
StaoMeg Committees of the Council, afid to 
report toe rame as eo* as possible.

Dr. Dewar th* read the report of the 
Board of Examiners, which stated that 
seventy-seven students had presented them- 
eeivw for examination, sixty-two for the 

ry and thirty-six for the final exami- 
i, (some of the students appearing tor 

both) ; five failed to satisfy the Board.
A re** of ton minutes was th* toh* in 

order to enable the Committee jest appoint- 
ed to frame their report.

The Committee recommended tim follow- 
ing * the Steading Committees :

Printing—Drs. Eastwood, Cornell, Lynn, 
Carson, rod Morris* ; Rules and Regula
tions—Dra. Berryman, Cornell, Hillary, and 
Care* ; Finances—Drs. Hyde, D. Clarke, 
Coburn, Strange, and Macdonald ; Educa
tion—Drs. Brouse, Hyde, Grant, Dew*, 
W. Clarke, D. Clarke, Aikias, Bogart, 
Muir, and Hoddw ; Registration—.-' * 
ram, Bethnne, Hoddw, I^aa, *
The President and Vice-President 
pointed to net wall the* Commit!

Dr. W. Clarke said * dwbt many 
------ 1----- oi tfae Council wished to ~rz-

etty,

id togoto

leenetthad

liberal troops General Elio bad oaus5

2nd of May • few peasants and country peo
ple came to the Alma suburb to aanoenoe 
the departure of the besteging army, Bilbao 
wae raved. The volunteers and soldiers 
rushed out to meet Marshal Omohe in Santa 
Agenda, and from every house and every 
street poured forth the poor inhabitants. 
It was a glad sight to look at ae they got 
through She gates and barricades to go and 
gase at the trenches and batten* of Val- 
deepina. It is a pity that seras Liberals 
should have thought it neoeesary to burn and

by Ms parti das * 
ths before he

ohagatoteke
■ vs&r.

to stop aay ships 
Long will the peo- toouiloaabode? the laet Ï2

* tim Nervi**
of December. Thfat right the river wit in- 

in Zarrora by strong chains, 
wire. The Pelayo and Bilbao 

‘ ie a hasty retreat down 
_ heavy fire, and a re*

mraan* ot the garriew proved. the 
iy’s pros** at Zorroea. The blockade 
begun. Inside Bilbao was a general 
had bran a «plain oi wginean in tim 

first wm, rod who had be* selected f* his 
perilous duty * the mort likely offiow to 
defend s beaisgad sown. M. ~ ‘ *

the Carets trying to sit down 

and* the'walls oi Bilbao. G*eral Castille 
isnts of
for* of

ef volunteèrs.
properly

_ PB BBW A strong 
wall, 
town
and Arenal had
Forty guns, mostly of heavy «libre, 
moaated * the defences. Outside the v 
throe detached forte at Duetto, Luohana,

nised body 
i, loopholed i 
a and tim cchurch of Begone, and More 

l be* turned into redoubla.

He regretted that the present Council had 
be* called together at the same time * 
that at Detroit, and while tim meeting could 
not be postponed, yet he hoped that ro ad
journment would be made. Members who 
*id a visit to Detroit oould be beak by 
Thuzeduy.

Aft* eome rtiswrafon * this matter, it 
was allowed to drop.

Dr. Clarks again ro* and raid that there 
wae «me very important legal business to 
oome before tne astooti* of the CounriL 
When in the Howe oi Aeeerahty he had met 
with several medical gratlwn* who had 

be* supplied with certificates, although,
practising for eights* * 

nineteen years. The law here wm exceed- 
inglj strict, end m*y practitioners could 
be punished, * it row stood, for not eoting 
up to its requirements. He, with ethers, 
pledged timmaelv* to s* action taken * 
the matter, whioh required a great deal of 
investigate* both by tim Educational and 
Legislative rnmaiittsm He recommendsd 
that n special Committee be appointed to 
look into the law, inordrato era eleariy how 

- 1 legally stood.
The Council th* adjourned, it being 4 30, 

till 7 30.

■tog» a the minutes ofthe

put to the meeting, the Chairman stating 
that he would resign his position * Presi
dent, ev* if elected.

The amendment was lost, end the moti* 
ten carried unanimously.
The newly-etoeted Preeidrot, *^tohtog

the chair, raid he felt the h

l by Dr. Grant, seconded by 
t Dr. Edwards be the Vice-

various reasons. He might well esteem it 
'•great honour to be placed in this poei-

w By hi» medical brethren, particularly by 
titOM who possessed different views, and 
who belonged to different schools. 
He desired to stole that be 
would endeavour to discharge the 
loties of his office honestly end faithfully, 
and he would throw himself up* the kind- 
ne* and indulgence of tim Council in the 
discharge of the* duties. He knew every 
Meistanoe would be given to him, rod he 
trusted he would be enabled to perform the 
duties imposed up* him ae impartially and 
as faithfully m his predecessors had done. 
He spoke in high terms of the laboure of the 
late Presidest, Dr. Clrake, and announced 
that he would do all in his power to do m 
well m he had done.

It wee moved 
Dr. Clark, that 
President for the ensuing year.

In amendment. Dr. Carson, seconded by 
Dr. Cornell, moved that Dr. Bogart be the 
VioePreeidank

On being put, the amendment wm lost, 
rod the moti* then passed.

The following letters were read by the 
Cl*k:

“ Toronto, 10th Deo., 1873.
To Dr. Pyne, Registrar, College of Pky aidant
“ and Burgeon», Ont. :
** Sir,—We, the undersigned members of 

the Council of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario, hereby give you notice 
in accordance with section II of the “ On
tario Medical Act," that we resign our posi
tion m members of that body.

“(Signed.) D, CAMPBELL, M.D.
Q. 0. FIELD, M.D.
WM. SPRINGER, M.D.
R VERNON, M.D.
J. ADAMS, M.D.”

On moti* of Dr. Coburn, seconded by 
Dr. Clarke, this letter wm laid up* the 
AWe.

The following letter wss next reed :
“ Toronto, June 2, 1874.

To *e Secretary pfthe College of Phymeum»
“ and Surgeon» of Ontario.
“Sib, I am directed to notify you for the 

information of the Council that at a meeting 
of the Homœopathio members of the College 
•"’i pursuant to noli* at Hamilton * the 

! May las| the following resolution w« 
. sed : * That this meeting approves of 
the resignation of their repreeentativ* in 
the Couneil of the College of Phyeioians 
and burgeons of Ontario, and having learnt 
that this resignation h* not be* accepted, 
that our said representatives be requested to 
abstain from presenting themeelv* at any 
meeting of the said Council until full justice 
is done by eel* Council to Herasseetthy 
both to tie matt* of the exuBtonttonof 
students and of * equality el righto ef their 
representatives in the Council satisfactory to 
the general body of Trtrantiat* in Honan- 
patby to Ontario.’

“You will therefore be kind enough to eaü 
the attonti* at the President to aux 
letter of resignation oi the 10th Deoember 
laet, eed to request him to

At thee
préviens w

COMMUNICATIONS.
The Clerk read the following oommunloa- 

tons ;
From Thomas Clarkson MoConkey, giving 

particulars resoectins the ooarae of mediaal ■tcdiM^tiiroughvrhich he had gobe, 

• praying that he might, upon the pay- 
it ofthe usual fee, be admitted to regie, 

tration, m required by the Ontario Medical
* eh ’•

A similar petiti* wm read fro* Mr.
flswood Chafey, of Goderich.

Both petitio* were referred to the Eds-
±ix—«I IWmmtfc—

THE WITHDRAWAL OB THE HOMŒOFATHHTS.
Dr. J. Muir praamted the following re- 

port of the Special Coiamitt* appol 
oourid* the Homœopethiete : “ The C 
toe beg respectfully to report that the com- 

ti* trees Dr. Adams, oomplaining 
■* «septan* oi the ramgnatf* of 

the Homœopathio repreemtotiv* * the 
ground of unfair treatment oi their eeoti*
* the part of this Council, having be* __
turely weighed end deliberated up* by the 
Coamtttoo, the following repots is

11 (1.) In regard to the resigneti* ef the 
------- — , gi y,, oomplaining parti*.

he election of soo- 
oeeeore until the seoood Tuesday in June, 
1876, it is not advisable to eooept ramgna- 
tions whioh worid virtually leave the 
Homœopathio body unrepreeented for a 
period of one ye*. (2) The On- 
_ - - - Council regret* 1

md portion of 
I trie body el foin ton* 

of im« general * to r*d* it_____________
poeelbility to ratimnto at their prop* veto* 
the ehnqg* Aerate made, fie Oouneti 
h* ro krowtodge ef the eri*toinment oi 
eratimento oth* th* the

t impartial. Batplaining oth* thro then
to any enecifio chargea „ ______
wiU be always given, end your Committee 
would therefore raggeet that the members 
of the Hnrarsqwettifai 
avail theraeelv* of Ae opportunity afforded

>«t‘eT.â^j'tl1'D* *b^n^tkkkS^Z
precise grievanow and* which they deem 
theraeelv* to enffer, with » view to Ae 
granting of whetov* relief may be within 
She now* of Ale Council.”

The report wm adopted without disco»-

ENGLISH PRACTITIONERS DT ONTARIO.
Dr. Muir presented Ae first report of Ae 

Education Committee, in whioh it wm stated 
that letters were received and read from 
English practitioners raking that their posi
tion might be legalised in Ontario. In 
order to meet ■ T *
It w* resolved “That the foregoing and all 
fntnre British qualifications presi
tween Ae «n«»i nmajnatfotti be _______
ed by a Special Examination Committee to 
be appointed by the Board of Examiners 
from their own numb*, Ae expens* to be 
borne by Ae candidates.”

Mr. Mum moved Ae Council teto Com- 
mitt* of the Whole to eonside report. 
Carried. Dr. Hyde oooupied the chair.

After some discussion, the Committee 
rod raked leeve to sit again.

On moti* of Dr. Bethnne, Ae report w* 
referred book to Ae Education Committee.

THB ANNUAL TEE.
Dr. W. Clanks suggested i

tions should be givro by the C _________
Finance Commistee « to Ae fera to be paid 
by medical practitioners, m required by the 
— Medical Aek It wm alee desirable
modela which"tC"»!^ should Â for- 

weeded. lathe oomee of a brief diaoaesi* 
which «weed, It wae considered that the 
sum ot $1 should be paid annually, and that 
ttramcroymifht be rant by poet wiAout

ELECTIONS TO THE MEDICAL COUNCIL.
Dr. Edwards introduced a bill for Ae 

regulation of the election of members to Ae 
Council.

The bill was read • first and seoond time.
The Mil wm amended in Committee « m 

to give the returning officer • v 
casting vote in the event of n tie.

A motion to expunge the second clause 
requiring medical men to appear before a 
magistrate for Ae purpose of proving that 
Aey were «titled to vote wee lost

The remaining clauses were passe
The Committee ro* and reported the bill 

with amendmenk The third reading wm 
fixed for to-day.

The Council adjourned at 10.15.

Escaping Collision with Iceberos —At 
Ae last sitting of ihe Academy of Soieno* 
iu Pane a pap* was received from M. R. F. 
Michel * ro appara
rally the vioteity of , ,__________
lorn of the Europe, said to have ennonntered 
a block of toe, led this gentleman toe* sidsr 
wheth* there night rot bo eome reliable 
way of avoiding eu A contingencies, whioh 
are well known to be most inquest in the
------- nt season, when detached icebergs

down ia Aoals teem Ae North Pole,
and area reel drog* to__ ;
Europe and North America, 
time those huge maso* are ae* from en 
moos dittano* wh* there to ro fog s 
wh* A* ran ehiroenp* them; they i

Bat to Ae vicinity ef 
■ fogsare* intro*i 

triaging of Ae bell * 
i to avoid «litote* to

then easily avoided. But in t 
Newfoundland, where fogs are 
to require oon * ~^etor- — * 
ev* tiring of
e* literatiy M
means matt be employed to aeoertato Ae 
vicinity of an iceberg. This to always ac
companied by a great fall in the tem 
of A» water within a very extenelvi 
aaditie* Ale circumstance ML 
founds his plan, which ooeeitte in having» 
bi-metellio helicoid Aermoraete fixed to the 
side of Ae ship. Wh* the temperature of 
the era falls below a certain limit the needle 
that marks the degre* to stopped by strik
ing a email metallic screw, whereby an elec- 
trio current to instantly closed, «using a
bell to will nt«

Council of Ae Oelleg 
Surgeons of Ontario.

“ I am, Mr,
“ Yonra trriy,

“J. ADAMS,
Acting Seeraàmr to mpttfog 0< T 

•Mlhip ritthben.”
piMf

Me

▲ Brave Lad.—Tommy Ryan, a fiftero 
ye*-eld lad of Williamsburg, displayed on- 
usual reeoluti* and presence of mind for 
oro ri htoyeare, *, by his promptness, 
own family ns well * many others w 
raved. He wm In the Tillage ne* the tc 
hall, wi A his father’s bores and weg 
wh* toe approaching wave wae discovei 
rod his first Aonght Being to save Ue mol 
and younger brothers, he drove wi A gi 
speed to his home near James’s wooil* mill, 
where he gave Ae alarm. He th* Aoaght 
to rave Ae lives of Ae opwativraln the silk 
mill at Haydroviile by (hiving in advaroe 
ofthe flood, whioh he enooeedri to defag, 
arriving tt hia deetlnati* at about Ae 
rame trais ns Collins Oravee, who gave the 
general- alarm through the village. Hie 
moth* rad brothers in the mean timet 
ee raped death, M to their flight they 
obliged to eeato a Ugh rail fro* 
children got over h safely, but Ae mother’s 

lort as toe water «me up*MM: _

latt shells. Early fa Ae wring.

G-eroral* Cattülo published a 

mation against snch ont 
offender wül be ■

levers moola- 
be submitted to «urt-martia^

Bdbamrae rush out to meet General 
0*eha, and gavejfcim a welcome whioh he 
WÜ1 not easily forgek I wood* wheth* the 
Owtieto * their mountains a few 
■til* off heard the merry Aim* 
M Ae Anreh bells. 8uch wm Ae ei^e 
•fBUW It lasted 124 daye, rod ooet the 
lives of ebons 150 inhabit** end about 200 

iera. Very few people were bit in Ae 
■*, owing to the upper storys being 
idoned. Some hone* got M many m 

thirty to thirty-eev* sheila, the average 
beiH»to« to the toott expoeed parts of the 
town, like Albia andfnear Ae Anreh of San 
Anton. The Carliste are raid to have swt 
7,200 shells of solid shot into Bilbao, awl 
more thro 5,000 fanuk hone* rod commit, 
ted havoc. The inhabitants bore the first

ivwy i
- 'he beginning.

March public 
to feel depressed. I wm told by foreign*» 
who stayed Aera during the whole riege. 
Ant Ae warn* ef every rank behaved 
splendidly, and helped greatly, by their *- 
durance, to keep up Ae animosity against 
the besiegers. Had Don Carl* token Bil
bao in Ae first daye of May, he would only 
have taken pomssri* of
town and famished bat ven _____ ___
tion. Tfae people ef Bilbao are very proud 
of their long resistance, and they hold to 
Aeb title ot/nefoto Ftito.

Portugaleto fell in to* than three 
week», décrite the gallant resist*oe oi 
Oolorol Qnijeda, aided by the aloep Bo*a- 
veatare. 1» Bilbao Ae iehahilanf * ' 
almoet all remained,' rod did rot as 
have much apprehension, « oertaii 
they that » speedy relief would be 
pHaheri by General Mori**. Bilbi 
contained many Uarhsts, but wh* the siege 
began all but Ae Liberate lefk It wm a 

late ooourrenoe, * the besieged very 
got to be terribly exasperated against 
adversaries. It wm not always an 

e*y teak f* General Castillo to curb down 
Ae angry feelings ef Ae inhabitants against 
any one supposed to be ef Car list sympathies, 
rod tt Ae same time to keep up Ae spirite 
to Ae half-famished row (raring Ae bom- 
bardmwk At the eadof Deoembw the garri- 

ge attempt to out the obstructions 
a. Until the 23rd of January Aey 

were continually harassed by the Carliste, 
though not. actually besieged. General Elio 
wm bringing up his guns, making his usual 
trenahw rad .parapets. In the mannfaetor- 

Plaoenoia, and Arratia, ammu-

■nd T47,tt7 la tto eorrespMidlnf weak lari year. Ito 
exports from themtor Europe in the four weeks end- 
inx on tbettrd uK, were 6^46,187 bushels ei wtoet 
•era* afttkm bmh* la tto few seeks next

tt, 1ST*, and tto ,
* Ito tow York canal., :

.........iss. sijm ZRZ

.......... ...... 6,775,X60 6,0i7,.es 9,868,487
Gate, bu.............. ....  1,664,5to

__
----- 18,414,818 18,080,979 18^99^76

Barley bu......... ...... 141,766 _ __
Bye, be......... .........178,777 149,595

n *i ii

a I-13

that eome more than are oflertng would findVwUe 
Sooond-oleee are unebanfed at tt60 te 88. aadof 
th* there are enough coming forward. Third-daw

Caitvm—Receipts have

•eU readily at 18 to’89. Seoooa ciaw <u----- - ----
than 80 lbs are not eo drm ee are 8m, but *1 fairly 
well at from 16.6» to 87.60. Third-da* are slow <4 
■le at |8 to |4 with rather mote offering than is

and sent up throughlDorango or Arigoriaga. 
Bilbao to brill up* boA banks ef Ae Ner- 
vi*, and Ae moet importent pert of Ae 
tow» to * the right bank. The heights of 
Arohanda, Artagan and San Domingo, were 
meet imprud*tly rot provided wi A *t- 
works, and every part of Ae rooeinte and 
forte oould be oommanded .from the* posi
tions. The Carliste promptly secured them, 

"it throe weeks oi January
,___ - - J- Occasionally » confidente
would bring in » few newspapers, and * 
Ae 17A a nnmberof tira Trurac Bat imparted 

re of Ae coup d'etat aad Barcelona 
Ob Ae 23rd March Ae besieged

_____ J the fall ef Portugaleto and of
Derierto. Dorrogaray sent in some soldiers and 
a summons to surrender, but General Cae- 
tillo answered that he knew his duty end 
would hold out m long m possible. On the 
28A of January a few foreigners were al
lowed to toave Bilbao at Ae request of the 
English and French consuls. The officers 
of Ae'Ariel and Phoque, English end French 

rs, had be* allowed to «tor the 
besieged town, but General Castor Ande- 

rould not countenance Ae id« of any 
or children tearing the place. Some 

few attempted, and were driren back by the 
Oarhst outposts. Wh* February began a 
--------« *3 - —* •- ~ ego had decided

and refuse to provide 
Fourth, “ Wm them 
In An Courts for Ae

ggraffrld of Net.
The Brinektey direr* trial to New York, 

concerning which we have printed some par
ticulars, closed * Wcdmeday. AfteraCg 
summing op, Judge V* Brunt toft Ae fri- 
lowing tosn* to the Jnry: Firtt, “Wrathe 
plaintiff tt the tin* cfAe nnmm* rum lit of 
A# anti* r*id*t to Ae Stole ef New 
York.” Second, “Did Ae plaintiff beoome, 
« w* Ae,' Ae wife»of the defendant « 
stated in Ae complaint:’’ Third, “Did Ae 

* * '* plaintiff ami neglect
I* h* « hie wife." 
noth* «Am pending 
une cause wh* this 

acte* wm oonuronoed.” The fourA issue, 
Judge V* Brant raid, the jury might 
anew* in the affirmative. The Court of 
Appeals, he said, had decided Aal the ques
tion raised wm not cf importance. On the 
first tome, Aey would answer, Ym or No, 
and on Ae third tonne, if they should find 
tor Ae plaintiff « Ae firtt toeae, Aey would 
give an affirmative anew*.

Mr. Anthon excepted to A*> oommentarv 
oftheJudge * the eridenoc of Ae witness

Judge Van Brant said that he merely 
■toted hie own imprsemou of Ihe crideoou, 
leering Ae jury to form theirs.

The case wm gir* to the jury at 6:56 
otebtt^rodnl? o'etook they returned for

The foreman inquired what would be Ae 
«ffwt if there wm no agreement of marriage 
* the 14A ef Jane Î

In the English markets oe eeefa
day of the pest week

13 |i i;
s. e. s. K e. s. e. »

Nour...... .f7 6S7 6 27 6 Î76Î7 6$78
ledWhsat-ll lv 11 8 H 8 11 8 U 6 U 6
Bri Winter 18 61Z6M6U61Î6 1S6
White------ 18 9 18 U 18 11 18 11 11 10 1* 10
Club......... 18 O1S0 1S 0180180180
tt*........ «7 0 86 6 86 6 16 6 86 0 86 0
Bsri* .... 88 88 88 86 88 86
Otts .......... ** 84 84 84 84 84
gtts ....>.41 0 41 0 41 0 42 V 41 0 41 0
Bark------- 87 6676676676676 67 6
terd......... 60 6606606600606606
gW -........* ««6 98 6 91 691 691 6
Bsmn_.«6 6 46.9 46 9 47 0 47 0 47 0
touew. ....18 8808886886886189 
CM*e. ...et* 0 Tt 0 72 0 71 0 71 0 71 0

tetoed, confined to the supply ot Immediate wants, 
W prie*. eà*Gg es a decline. There
eras a lot of 409harreh of extra eold an Pridsy p.t., 

k*L0< ■Prlar wbeet extra ehanged hen* 
httraek at 86.19 toe. This week there wee nee a 
riBgietreBrectioHreiiortedunU! tenlay, when i
■A te* e< very choice extra end spring wheats___
eohtet fancy prie* ou p t.; but the value of ordinary
brands Is Moot 86 60 to 86.60 for extra; 86 to 85.10 
for spring wh* extra, sod 84.86 to 84.90 for so 
fine^ltoetwo former grid* are offered st our big

Oatmsal—The market remains very firm ; some csr- 
lots hire chsaged hands at 86 «è t.ac., and for choice 
•6 76 would be paid. Small lorn are steedy st ff

Woat-Stocks on the {1st tort., «7,»6 buste», 
sgatort 147,908 on ti* oorrespinding dite tort year, 
•■6861,168 isrt week. The eoqoiry has eomtowed 

Mttre all week: and vrtoee, though doting 
t sgticr, have no* been much effected by the do- 

dto* in England. On Thursdey ■ lot cl 4,000 bush* 
«file, ttafi end No I Umâoûi edd rt 81.88 Ln. e., 
—*5 w spring «9L14 L o. b. On Friday

Saturday eeverrt round tote ot No. 2 fell end No. 
uMwuU ttsngil toads rt gLtt and 8LS4Lo.b.

*sth" easier; slot of 8^000 bushel, ef No. 1 spring sold at 81.» t o. b. 
Yesterday e car of spring sold at 81.» f. o. h. and it 
wss rumored that a round tot sold at 8LOj L o. b. 
To-dsy the mart* wm very dull ; no movement st aO 
reported nor did there seem to be sny enquiry 
heerd. Veluee, eo ter ee can be Judged, etood stsoout 
qu .Utions. On the street fell eold at 81 27 to 81.» ; 
treadwellrt tLttte 81.» and spring *8L».

•gainst8,183 on theeonwpôôdï^drtè1^^**1^ 
11,436 to* wertL The market ble been nttee 
settled smoe <nr ton: prijes have been eome' 
wy, but ell offering hre been readUy taken. — 
Thursday oar-tote on the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 

eek eold at 68cj end some to snive this wesk st 6tc ; 
it car-lote on the Greet Western track brought 54 
id 64)e. On Saturday s car eold at 6ie on the To

ronto, Grey aad Bruce track. On Monday a 
brought 68COO the Grand Trunk, sed yesterday
wm paid 1er a oer barged and delivered The mi___
te-day was exceedingly dull ; car-lota were offered at 
62c. with buyers at 61c, but no ealee reported. On 
the street the latest sales were on Saturday at 68 to

Bsmar—hlosks m store on the 1st met., 478 
hnttili, sgstort 3.467 ou the eotreepomling dree tort 
just, and ,144 la» week. There wm a oer-lot offered 
for ask on llomtoy, when the beet bid tor it wm 75c 
— the track, which wm refused. The market is purely 

minai. On the street pncee hare declined to 75c. 
hua-Blocks m «tore ou ths 1st in*., 86,681 
ah., seetort»,•• em the oontepoodlagdMetost 
u) sod 66,966 to* week. There have been sales 

jd« during the week, but fnU particulars are kept 
Pflvate. Is Ie admitted, however, that round tote 
have ehanged hmids at T6e l.ab.. sod in one os* 

TL'TTV”1 Na*1 b“P**ed- There were rer-toes of Nu l Sotiey * T4e f,ab., sad of a tot of 
about lO.OOO^twhefa^B p.L On the street pricee sre

Hems—There Is not very much doing. Orem__
to fair supply sod unchanged to price. Cured ere 
quiet ; s tow No. 1 here been sold rt 8)o- 

Cai^skuib—Receipts of green are very large, and 
prie* have declined a rent, ti* ruling figure now 
being lOo. There is still no enquiry for cured ; they 
could probably be bought * 11 *c.

8hsspskiss—There era vary tow offering ; scarcely 
any dry have been sold. Green ere unaltered top'

r hre been offered rt fcfc, but

oounaU^ofwar held in Durango h

after the 10A of Fel

of Ae siege 
From Att moment Ae blockade 

on strictly «forced, and rot ev* An 
offiow were allowed rare* An 

Night and day the forts of More, 
Miravaltee, and Arenal had to fire « the 
Carliste, who were attempting to get hold 
of every house, hill, or cover nearer 

The stock of provisions 
to Jail in an alarming way 

ruary. On Ae 20A of 
Valdes pin» e«t in s 

to surrender, declaring that * Ae 
aext morning he would begin to AeU Bilbao. 
The Marquis of Valdeeptea had be* ap
pointed by D* 0*1* commander-in-chief 
of Biscaya, rod had «tabiiehed his hand- 
quarters in Duesto. A word must be raid 
of the behaviour of Ae Carliste wtth regard 
to foreign residents rod onwals. Oer offi- 
rats and their French ooBeegn* were allow
ed to January to enter As town aad to leave 
tt with their dispatches. A lew daye after- 
wards Ae British mroal and Ae Chancellor 
of An Fremoh Consulate had ro interview 
wiA Yriarte and Orator to expostulate « 
the tittle respect Aown not only to foreign 
property hut also to the regularly accredited 
bearers of Government 
Early in February the 
mander again very unoour 
beck F reach end English naval*, offices 
in Oloviaga. Some of them were threatened, 
and made to wait for hours Ae dedal* of
AeOariltt Brigndi*. About Ae 10A of 
February Mr. March end ro English office 
entered the town foe Ae latt time, * the 
Marquis de Valdespioa prohibited all forth* 
intercourse from Ae 13A ef February. 
Around Bilbao foreign property wm not 
respected. Fee tori* ware entered, houses 

l machinery need by Ae 
ih*t any compensation 
Ae protests of the*, 

gineers ana worxmen. I am obliged to state 
the exact trath, m I have investigated 
oloraty this part of the Oerhrt behaviour, 
and trustworthy witnesses have placed be- 
fore me undeniable evidenoe. There seems 
to have bran to Ae minds of Ae Oeriitt staff 
ah id* that foreign Government agents and

Royalist <

officials sympaAiaed wiA the liberals. At 
least, ne^oAsr^rSMOP is givm for Aeir re-

On Ae 21st February the Carliste began 
shelling Bilbao from Oraamonte, Piohon, 
Quintana, and one battery upon Artsgnan, 
whioh aimed prindpaüy et Begone Church. 
By order of General Castillo every prawn- 
Am w* instantly Ink* in the town. The 
barrack in Begone Church wm moved into 
Ae town. All Ae inhabitants began to 
take refuge in Ae cellars rod low* storys of 
Ae houses, their furniture being reo 1 
from Ae upp* floors. No one stirred 
indoors who oould help it, and Ae 90 lb. rad 
110 lb. projectiles «me crashing into the 
roofs. The municipal and military auAori- 
tire directly formed à body of firom* end 
engineers to took out for any house set * 
fire. Everyday and almost every night 
tiie* poor fellows had to put out one or 
more'fires, and only » single conflagration In 
the Calls del Conic defeated their resolute 
efforts. Scouts and s* tin els kept
an active loOk-out from the church 
towers and forte, nnd es so* a flash told 
of s gun fired in Ae enemy’s tin* Ae 
alarm bell struck rod firemen got ready. 
The Carliste firing slowly, this oould be done 
wiA woes* ; and we can only fancy Ae 
effect in Ae deed ef night of the b»U sound
ing forth Ae warning, and Ae suspense, 
ev* so short but * terrible, of the wretched 
inhabitants, until a crash and cries told of 
Aeir neighbours’ fate. This bombardment 
wm never very longoontinuous, as the Car
liste sadly wanted ammunition; but Ae 
forte oould not reply very vigorously for the 
same reason. We have heard much of Ae 
arsenal and stock of ammunition In Bilbao ; 
the real truA is that Genersl Castillo had 
to do his beet to make shells and ev* cart
ridges for his men. Fortunately, toe town 
had Some establishments which powerfully 
aided Ae oommander’s task rf resistance. 
Oh Feb. 25 the besieged heard Ae distant 
roar of Mori**’ guns. In the evening, Gen- 
eraleDorregaray and v aldespina sent a mee- 
■eng* to oommonioate to General Castillo Ae 
rows of Ae Republican repulse at Mwtoeo. 
As this intelligence did not produce any 
effect up* Ae beeeiged. General Valdeepins 
resumed hie firing, and for several daye Ae 
■bells burst upon Ae unfortunate town. 
Ths tow* of Begone and barracks of San 
Francisco had to be abandoned, m their 
thick walls were neerly bettered to ptooee 
by Ae twelve guns of Ae Royalist batteries. 
On the 14A of March the Car lists attempted 
a surprise of eome barricades, but Aey were 
reprised wiA to* During the Ar* days’ 
battle in March Ae Carliste kept up » fear
ful bombardment, throwing m many m 424 
•hells in one day. Food wm becoming more 
scarce, and General Castillo ordered all pro- 
visions to be delivered to Ae authorities, 
and rations of bread were henoeforth 
issued to every person In Ae town. 
Fabulous prioes were paid for meat. Three 
gmnoM (o, <** ham, one grin* for s fowl- 
rod several shillings each pound of home, 
flæh, were oomm* prices. Wine, end ev* 
Ae local Chaooli of Biscay were almoet ex
hausted. Very spore rations of chocolate 
were served out to the troops. On Ae 28 th 
March Bilbao wps painfully surprised wiA 
the news of Ae seoond repulse of Marahal 
Serrano. Marquis do Valdespms informed 
Gerorri OattUlo that he must give np ill 
hope of relief, m Primo de Rivera and Lams 
were Aprs de combat wiA 4,000 of Aeir men. 
The Carlitt officer oonfmeed on his own side 
the deaA of Olio rod a toes of 2,000 men. 
The state of the town got worse and worse 
every day, rod Ae want of provisions began 
to excite nyu-murs among Ae civilians The 
bravjr rains during the second week in April 
increased Ae sufferings of Ae besieged, rod the Nervion, swell* by rain eudT^ntain 
torrents, nearly destroyed Ae only bridge 
Which allowed eoowe from one bank to Ae 
qth*. The enem/s firs slackened daring 
a fortnight In April, and General Lop* 
Domingue* euooeeded in tending* messenger 

Ae Oarfittlia*. TbebLiegedheaid 
MmsfaBC *

Oeriitt Hass. __
In Aie way of An snivel el____________
wiA etroro forces to torn AeOariltt Unes. 
It wm high time, indeed, tor Ae roUtviog 
for* to enprar. Bread oould no tong* be 

Ae garrison and inhabitants from 
i April A coarse cake, much re-. 
Ae bread at the end of Ae siege of

giv* to the ramson and inhabitants 
Ae 26 A April A coarse cake, mue

-« t. .___, ... ___ _ at_- , esmbling Ae breed at Ae end of the et-__ __
'l*k,“rtM'b«‘~»Hl‘g«ddl”e<- Peril, en.dfliT.red»itl.<»l> <rfoc!l£to

the soldi*! and poor* class* during the

AslttMMgU

listened'
Mt**#

circumstances immediately surrounding, 
transaction of A» 14A of June, they 
lid Ae subsequent circumstances

rod Ae (xmduet of the parties, eo m to 
guide them in detonnininr- wheAer there 
wm ro egreemtot « Ae 14À of June or 
tt.
The jury «gain retired and tt 10:45 o’clock 

Sturned to court, wiA n verdict for Ae 
plaintiff « nil Ae issues.

The plaintiff sad Ar* of b* tody friends 
were in Ae court wh* Ae verdict vu ren
dered. Wh* the jury returned an affir
mative answ* on Ae second issue, whioh 
involved the main question of Ae case, 
wheth* the plaintiff wm the wife of Ae 
defendant, Mta. Brtooktoy’e feelings were 
unmistakably manifested. She eteeped her 
hand* joyously, end her whole demean* 
wm an evident onstreet to h* previous 
anxiety.

Mr. AnA* naked for a stay oi proceed-

Judge V* Brunt mid be would coned* 
Ae queeti* forth*, and would meanwhile 
grant a tt»y.

Mr. Brawn «routed ti 
continue, bet his Honour 
a matt* wttk which he had nothing to do.

Mr. AnA* A* formally moved Att Ae 
verdirt of the jury be net raide np* Ae 
Judge’s minutes in order to save all righto 

Judge Van Brant said the moti* wm un-
TAnTsppHottl* ef Mr. AnA*’e to have

Ae jury polled wm granted, and each 
answered affirmatively * to wfaethuto wheth* Ae

. iditt.
Mr. Brews thanked Ae jnry, * Ae part 

of Ae plaintiff, for Ae attention they had 
giv* to the oaea

The court wm A* adjourned and Ae 
jurors discharged from forth* service, ah* 
whioh the plaintiff shook hands wiA the 
several jurors and thanked them personally.

COMMERCIAL.

Weekly Review *

PRODUCE.
The market sines oar last has been .In rather an 

unsettled condition. The emount ot basin*» do* 
been, aa the stofa small ; sod prie* here generally 

i tittle inquiry lor 
iter that only et i 

concession on un wears prie*. Shipments I 
been larie, but stocks still rsmsln considerab 
exoseoC JhoseaC preceding years. Reports of ths 
crops hare shown some improvement, but there seems 
to be no doubt thst toll wheat will be a tailors, not

has occurred. New York stood oe this day wss 
81.46 tor No. 1 Chicago, end- to-day was quoted at 
8L44. Chicago stood rt $L17| tor July, ami to-day at 
8L17f. Milwaukee wss quoted at 8LH1 lor July, 
and to-dsy st fLUf. * English markets have verted. 
Nolle whs* edvaa*4 lest week,bat has tines parti 
ly receded ; end for the week we bayes Wo! <4 
red Wheel ; Id « red winter, and to « corn, with 
an advance el 14 eu white wheel, Beerbohm'. tele 
gram oi the 17>h ulk reports farmers' deliver!* 
daring the preceding week at «,696 to 60,000 qm,. 
Imports cl wheel into United Kingdom, 90.0C0 to 
96,000 qrs. ; do* com, 90,000 to 96,000am. 
ports of flour Into the United Kingdom daring 
the same time, 86,000 to 90,000 barrels, 
advices to the 16th ulk state that ths weather 
lost much of iti former severity, and rain, which was 
wanted to all districts, had fallen. The state of 
corn trade hsd consequently beeo quiet, speculation

•tight rt* to prie* would, tt is bettered, hsvesgreet 
sttreetiye power ; bot, m there wee nothing to waste 

mvietiw tb* tbe elryedy hi* uric* currant 
d be considerably increased, to view of favourable 

harvests st tome and abroad, the tone of the 
kets had continued to be heavy. Purchases 
s * sparingly as pomible, imparting a very quirt,

à moderate sosie» 
The termers'de-

• Ï '

the toudeueyof pripye wee edvpra».
liven* of ^------------ * * •

Wilts tor the weekended May 9th, 1874, 
were 41^99 qis, at so «rangs price of fits fid per qr. 
against 66,009 qra for th§ corresponding week to 1878,
rt an average price of 6fls 8d, end againet aa averin of

iding weeks of the laet ten yi 
qn, at an average price ol 64s 5d per qr, 
supply to the same week wae about equal to 180,629 
quarters of wheel agstort aa aywigu ooueumpti 
400,000 to 488,000 quarters. J*. SMSumptim di
---------- às emdteg Meytod mm ttMtti

m toe supply, Prwpsrts ef eu, 
to be very bngbk At 428,000 qr, 
fatloe is the United Kingdom 7,191,000 

qrs. will be req aired tor the 17 weeks, ended Aug. 81 
1874, The home crop bas be* estimated for 1878 a* 
9,600,000 te 19,000,600qra, of which aboutT,ttM« 

from Sept- 1st, 
1878, to May find, 1874, Waving 1,417,484 
1,917,414 qra, to. te detirarad, 4.1TA6M 
4,678,666 qrs. to be supplied, inolmflsg »
Is to trantik This amounted on the 9th of Msy 
ice quantity ot flour and whrat equal to 10,064,418

from American Atisntic porte, or salami else 
shipments from the Baltic, and of this amount 
trantit, destined to ports ot csti, has faeeu, gad pro- 
bebly will be, largely drawn upee tor OontiueeSel eee- 
sumption. The wheat crop in granaries throughout 
Europe are unusually small, end these to growers’

Dettrarieest Odessa from the 1st cf Msy to barre* 
were not expected to exceed two'mHlion bushels. The 
rtock rt It*** had att he* taken tor Ilel,- Ae 
sraiUhW eoppU* ce lbs Danube were being taken to 
the Prenob Mediterranean ports sad fer Italy, a 
would appear from the to* that out of seventy-five 
cargoes cf wheat which passed the DerdaneH* during 
tbrae weeks to April only twelve were to the United 

[dom or Northers Europe. Hungary bis but 
i, if saythtog, to export. In torn rt this apparent 

scarcity, however, tbs stubborn fapt remained that 
tehsd given war on the Continent. Flour* 

Park faed followed the depression. There were raporte 
daring the week from nttiety-faur Pronto provincial 

bets, la which there wee an edysnog m sixteen, 
ins* end unaltered In stety-tfana, sad declined 
fifteen. The stock of wheat in 
P- «. 1874, wm 168,066 metrical quintals 

ttOè lbs. avoirdupois each, sgatort 160,- 
6H quintals April 86, 187A Prospects ef the 

ring wheat crops; both at home and abroad wero 
favourable. The cool weather in Rnglqnd hqfi checked 
thssartugollhe wheat, so that Ihe hemrtlsnet 
likely teheeseariy* wee* fliAexpeetod. Eeri* 

exported to eomseeueato the fir* week* June 
temeiw lee,a! 

ttbtr-z oa„ u»ai ee t. eiiw I*. 
~U*,lerU»net>ttoe. W

we may fairly o that Meratinuee to be h 
•ble. It Is evident, howdvsr, th* during the re 

* «present harvest year the chief rate 
mart be oe the supply from thkOs* 

thst shows Utile sign of de

1,618,881
M* tt, 1874, wera ttlAW teste, spâmà 
eto ths éwvioae wuek,>md l,l6M»* t*

* i-ivir *•
1 u* ie* leriea

1,864,716 la tÿ. ptoedW •«* eat U664» I» 
«■eemraepouaing wgex is* veer, me reoetp* ef 

el eee.ee* ■ •• W<

Ba*s-Acer of 
819 on the track. changed hands Wet week * 

e been almost a drag on the
-i-6 » « T~i, SU
■flrsrjreï* w-

Har-Thera has been non
. ——,  ---------- to-day st 8«. On tbs

mark* (he supply ha. oe* pretty tor, aud prime 
worn rather m*r. * 8» to S29, wiih’the general

- ------ tr ostunvlTiLra

asara.'gsaa,-'

*ti»lSeae4|,t»l!Bpirlb. b,L.ôvwL"1"*
PocLiev—The supply of fowl has Increased, aa 

prie* are easier st 46 to 66c per pair. Turkeys s 
worth 81 to 81-66, and ducks 76 to 80c.
FLOUR, Lo.e.
* * rn .,86 96 # 6 1
- . - .................. » «0 6 6extra................. 6 06 $ 1

.......... ....................... 4 86 4 8
armerai.smell lots.......... ........... ... g # 4C
GRAIN. Le.b

Pall Wheat, No. 1............................  186 I a
Mo. 87.7.™.*.*.*.*.*.*”“ 1 16 11........  1» 11

:.........—f I® iitolM.’.e............ ... 110 11
en.................................... ............ e ei

•JjJ.................. ..............- «7»

—UzEEBrîu“
KUMtap.»»..----- .... * Hi e ee

Vw»» * ............... .. • a e i.Mutton, by earesra, per lb................  eee 0 OTf
.pyprir.....................— eee ere

Pucks,pur brace............................ . noue.
feRs....‘:;:.7.7.’.’.7.7.'.,.,.*.7.’.*.*“ 1 ooBone'iw

steer, 1\rolls............................... #14 e »
!*. SStob?1.............................  * m *U
»*»*■ f—6oeet..:':.‘:.‘:::.*:~ • h"~i «

.PF>|-..................... . « 76 6,1vlS....................... - in ii
•.perbuto.......................... bow.

..............................  9 46 ei2SÇ

Wmde'hMd "per"ioad.7.7.*.7.7.*”ZZ 5

rat* would be 2c greenbacks. Thera is a fair demand

Bams st Sisansa—The Royal Mail Lise takas

Thsoom Hat* to HJrffl^ro.-The Grand Than 
lUtiwey Oompeey is now taking flour to Liverpool or 
Oteegow me Montreal *6e ti; to Londonatfisfld

Utor*”*B*tto r~cf8aSS'ï2d *__

relhvey stations are ae follows To Klngi__ _
to flour sad 10c lor grabs ; to PrawrtC 

P* torito* isad 14s far grain; to Montiral/Mcto 
kr grain ; tp Atot Levis, ik to 

î?!rJiEd3e lv mw; to PoStod, recto flour 
sad 88» to grain; to Boston, eie steamer f Portland, too to flour sadeoTtor**».

Oytowttey sra S6c to flour and 18e to 
grain. Prom Brampton they are 40c to flour and 2<!e

Bates to Montreal from outside stations 
Toronto are unchanged until Whitby is r
whence they are 27^c lor flour and Me for____
Thence they are unchanged to Brighton, whence they 
am ttoto flour sad Ue to graiA

EBÛ VISIONS, 
inquiet all wi

Butts*—Receipts have continued to be very i 
the quantity offering is barely sufficient for the 
«<*«>0*>. m^krt, toTV there qra no Ayers for 
shipment there is nothing «satisfactory ln the cir
cumstance. Boxas oflaqra rolls constitute the bulk 
o< to#supply and sell* from 17c tottc aooordtng to 
quality. Some few tube of medium storo-pseked have
--------------------- a lot of choice Is now told at|£0c.

teed to operate very cautiously in 
--------------------- On the street the supply ooo tin-aMBSCTL-SsCtxS' -1 

era&TttjeTfeï
Lots worth lSc to "ÎSjîc1** rertly “ttoh 
when well packed On the street the usual prim Is 
from lie to 16e to mail lots of new laid.

tora-tto mark* to,

' yii’co**1 m **’-----"

hundred
--— ----- »d bring
might be had lower in

ison band. Ütomi 
- . d«w no mope than sell a tow 
c%r-lete are hM at 819 00, but no

Hams—Have been In emchtU—» 
bacon, quiet but advancing. The chief i 
incanvsssed, whichhave sold inlqteoâi 
st life, and in smaller lots at ISe. 8 
12*o in lots of on» rare, but might be 
huge A».

Laa»—Stocks are now very small, and are held 
very firmly at advsoeing priera. Tinarts are exoeed- 
togfrara ceaad ertl rt ll) to lfc 1» seeaft tote. A lot 
of about three tons of tieroe sold at lie. but small 
low ef H bring llte aad ol keg llje.

Hoqq—There a?e ve«y few offering, bat them lew
".j: rsars,

HIM » **eeod prtw, (q, til
Dfigp 4 mm—There are now very lew Indeed to be 

•bad, and now can be had below Ï2 to lllo.
Hors—Ths movement Is altogether lnslgniflrant ;

prie* remain nominally nndtSBgVV

‘O-
‘ -O “ ““ “ *Bason, lew riser.. .**.**.V.V.V.V.V.V 6 691 *9 10

.. Cumberland set.......  6W| 9 66*

............................... ... e it m
.. rogar oared end a»veemd.. 9 191 6 18

AJUtt;--::::™:: IS| i!?
......................................

roBESSErEr ,se**.811
■sps. Iff»..e.,...,^.....^ e.'.’.'.’.U 8» 8*

.............. eie eu
• • H 111)

Calfskins green................. .
lSS:;::™"™""

Wool, fleece........................

'r,e&rr--

i ...............-ee m e # •
...................eti ea
................ 06i 6d
....... ..............e u eo

BIRTH».

J^S’uSSiJSf-C' Sæ7fr?ibr!r,tmph °®ce “we- **uu <2e«tek tt

Wm.*—At Elgin Oottage, Hamilton, on the 22c<l 
Msy, Ito wile olMr. Jamas Miller, *7 daughter.

Lassna—AS YorkvUle, on the 17th to*., the wii, 
ef J. C. Lend*, druggist, ef a sen.

McKsows—At Hamilton, on May 24, the wife <t 
tr. H. McKeown, of a daughter.
Da-In Kingston, on the 2Srd May, the wife of 

Captain Joseph Dix, of twin»—a boy sod a girl.
Thdals—In Simcoe, on May 26, the wife of OL 

Tisdale, of» daughter.
Roes—ln Wert Zorra, 26th in*., the wife of Lieu*».

HurhBoas,of aeon.
Roemsou-At No. 68 Elm*., on the evening -f 

tee^to insk.tbe wife of Edward Rogerron, of a

isP^"dn«0dlawa* onthe 28th ulk, the wife < C 
Mr. Ose. W. Gartb, ot a eon.
ti,Triy~At.Bow Psrk- Brantford, on the 27lh ult, 
the wile of Mr. Hugh WyUe, ol a daughter.
da^hUrT00 **“ ** inst ' wi,d °f W. A. Bel!, of a,

etre,t- on «ai Slit,the wif. of Dr. J. E. Graham, of a daughter.
thl^.'N.tW Brit,lh Columbia, on
the 16th May, tto wile of Ctos. N. Trew, M.D., of »

totiî?,£'r"AMCh£?uChïreh Pir*o«»tee, York ville, on

w?S5, ‘̂.tSL" a*281 "*'• °"-"

MARRIAGES.
■! Hi*■*-<* Monday, the 26:h tost., by tie 

Bev. B. W. Rowland, at the residence of the bridr « 
•“Hr, Archibald Bell, ot Chatham, Barrt.ter ,

atoth, eldest daughter of Mr. Malcolm Cam^ro: ,

in all respecte is tolerab’y ■ 
is very firm, and lnclinei 
Slaughter sole ie duU, and 
Upper and harne* are to kc
is very high, and holding 
rood order, along with bull 
for, and some little improv 
oil is very scarce, and priow a
Spanish goto No. L au we^enS*nkh NouÏ..._7l7!
■LngLter Sola, hrary ..........
Buffalo Sole ...Üî’.”.!!!";
Harne* Leather..................
°^j557.......................
Dp Ikira; Patra" *.*.".7.7."!.*7

itei
SSü;;"

Hemlock Calf^SO to "|6 lbs p

the time of the year, and

top vain*. Russetts
and pebble, are ask, 

vement is visible. Cod

............ 066
--------- 0 17
.......... OU

There are not many large ori 
but a very active sorttog-up tr* 
factories are still kept hard at wi 
Arm on all goods, tto recent ad' 
boots, hand-tewed gaiters and c

! is being done. The 
rk. Pnoes are very

ito « ........................... Oafi “ .........................
:: SStoSf .......

Machine-flawed do ..7.77
.. Oobourgs.......................
.. Buakmam..... .7..........

■ml Crimp Ceng...............
.. a Kid Cong..LL............
.. Buff Prinoe Albert...........
.. gN.»Uttrap Shoe......

edt”.............
PeSdSêiâlo^l!! 7 

.. BnoXums..............7.7....
Tooths* “ ............. . . . .*7

Women's Pnmells Bel....
: 7*ü-6°av.

7 Seal PaL Bate;..
.. B. Kid Bale..................
.. Kid Bab...............
.. Cong.......
.. Batts.......................

Calf Brie.............
.asm'Wosx—

Peh. said Buff* Brimorak*.*. 7

OTOacks, 6 to°8?..................
1 Umorals CTflto 10^.—..........

COAL AND WI 
Prie* have been advanced by 

titek including the Pdri Ami 
81.00 on Is* week’s figures.

bride’s 1

77 9 80 S*
i- is- ta

— At the residence of th i 
on the 27th inst , by the Rev. J y

-------------- ed brtiwRev. T. D. Pearson, the Rev.
H. Bobtoeon, of Merritton. to Elizabeth Eimina 

■ly daughter of Mr. John Cultom, Orimlle.
Law—Cxawtokd —On May 28th, at 8i. Micbae1: 

Cathedral, Toronto, by His Grace the Archbishop,.- 
Toronto, Frederick Charles, Lieutenant RN, f ur ,,

0<LthL H°n Wlllum Towry Law, sod of hia la; - 
wile the Hon. Augusta Champagne, fifth dauShte, 1 
the second Lord Graves, to Charlotte Margar, i , i,j. . 
of Ctats^ ^ ^ H0Q" John Crsw,ord, Lieut.-Coven.,.

tXTXS—Onthe morning of Mav 26th, 
”««nice of the bride’s father, Victoria Avenu . 

lV the Bsv. B. Burnet, John S. hampeon to W,ihr - 
BM*. ride* daughter of Mr. Wm. Baxter, all of Han.-

T"d"- =« Monday. Mir iMe.by 'e.»... Jti,. Scon, m. eduoTÏÏ
sa.tar*—' -• «•

Psrrer—Posts*—By the Bev. J. B Moore, at the
îs.% ï it:.

lSôS, mo. l .

Docetm—Hums—At the residence r.f the to id, ’< 
■ttor. cn ttottshtert., b, the Rev. R. Hume, uDc. , 
ri the bride, assisted by the Rev. J. Badie, W h 
D°u^*. °* 1118 O'™ of Dongles end Bannerman,s" 

“ Jane, eldest daughu-r of Jam* Hume, Esq-., Scotch Block, Esquesing 
BAKsm-CHAUBsa—At Grimsby, on the 2?th ult,
astod by Bev. W. H Waddley, Thomas Barnes , f 
undltOT, to Victoria, daughter of Amos Chamto^ , £

tot. at 14 T^rzuiev n
«‘ni’, Q- Bobb, J. Goruon Sherriff, to Mrs. W. H. Doyle, both of Toronto.

McBxBBT—ShXFPAXD.—At St. Mn', .VG^ri,^ thlXer7 Rev. Father R^ot-.11

—f ^ J,>!" Si-PP-,», =110,1.6,

ÏSiLtK.Ï'r?*™ a™=«l Motrin,

I” th- Mt= M»r. tr«•V Dr. Hogg, Mr, Robert Dowrie, faumer to Bets\ SJ,4*» «< WUlam Bold, K, 6^,1

Hoadlst—DeaenoKS—At Shubenscmdie, on the 26tii M^, rt tto residence of the bride’, father, BmL 
ttttsrtne, youngeet daughter of James E Decsmon . 
Qfgnteitwadie, to Mr. B. D. Hoadley, of Brighton,

hnrch of Ve Holy Trinity, 
e 28th of May, by the Rev. 

— of Fon thill, Ontario, tt
jujgert daughter of Edward Hun.,

DEATHS-
"usesffas:»

/, tiie 23rd lost., Charles J. 
rsaode months, a puoil >4

—.. . ■uouay, sue n
C5*. 8wmr OntiHo* 011

Tne-Uqnititi tiw

M»::

-3V*, 1*1,7*.,-*>*■“» —»—» - Met

'LeS
•• ......... ................ ... -rir

«SÆregg-A Mrjg
-Siw.1—y** ■««êé“&lâ£
toe declined 15 to 16c. Pig iron has begun to move. 
W.W.tos sold 6*881.66 rt MootrasL Hoops ire 
active, bat have ctechned 16 to 60c.
Tm-

........................ ......... #18to 888

5t......................«

t W k* oil» Ike.. 4 17 4
•V’to»4y.................................. 4 4* 4
|g;to44y. .......................... 4M s

2dy. to6dy^ H«t Cut,"60c extra per keg.*

ilhww, on Frn Friday, fha ' 
-rs, son of th »

7w^Tb..‘“Zn'a Md grandson of
Tot tourné Ùq‘* ^ p,ooeer eettier 01 th'*

■-On Monday, the 26th Inst., in her $3r-1 
ILugwet, wife ot John R. Bouchier, of

Mnrkei

ty, rt Belmont, Nettie,
,~nee Btock, sged 3 years,

■rAtoal^6 D.

—-T*.—ijitejtt Msy, Benjurir, ■» f* l*. youngeet sou of tto late Chartes R.

-^g-T1? «Mi ttp. « tttt tort., Esther M»-
gre^ tes bslraufl wtis ef Wm. Walker, G. T. R.
Freight Depertmwt, sged 19 yeurs.

--------ou tto ttth May, Edwr-i
Mr. &M. Small brie gv,

_8qovsrt-°u Sunday, gut ult.. at No. 11 Charles 
S. W wfc,Wtog temgk. Eteri Bertrice, on y 

<to*fater ef Qua Soovett^eged 16 months.
MoMaktjs—In Newmarket, on the 27th May, Geo. *•*■■■■, M. Ik, te tto S4th year cf his agef 

. fjnteton, rt ttorraidenee of tor onclr,
snssfSizTs^- **"*■am-

4S

pSwiiSm ySa 011 ,cne ^ Thonue (kff»

ass Miy’Kudredi-

SB63®KjaEfc is
T’Sde7'-i”e *. rt hia residence. 

BTW,<W. Dr. Lawior, aged 88 years and 2

———^ on the 29th ult, Mr.

b*L onthe 19th uH., Mra Cor- 
of Kami Qulrouet, sged 78 yearo.

Hr :: ™
BtestingCOurtii A Harveys).

........... 4 89 #81

..........  6 90 #99........  6 60 eoe
.......... ooo ew
e~e.ee 6 tt 0 80
.......... • 60 6 76
....... -0 1» en........ois e»

Beporuitr Osmptee * Oseerie, testes eel
Broken, U and U Kino Street mm.

Tow*», June A UTA
SrooH-to toms bra been unusually brisk during 

tto prat week, Tfae aouou- oement nt a 6 Der rant* dividend »or the currant half year by tto1^?*^ 
Commerce sad Merchants- Bank had tto effe* 
etimuirtto, buyers, a* betertoeto advau«u< l 
toemsr te.187 tolSfbwudtee tester le 1*. Juthu 
?toa large amounts changed hands. Subsequently"g, ^ ** ,»aras
demand rtlttf.1”* ' eowtima
pl^eonttemuîtouDdseL4 ** t°nUt TN«»-

■jmsssessestss tots.10

» teg* Noraw Ah*soa — Not

^'L57M£;ïïih.s;"îU,,‘
J22Î " -me -d ee i eee a
ottered, but there are no srilerq,

Botal Casamas BASx=Deotined from 96 to 91) ; 
elae* buyers 9% getters 99*.

Bam Ol Ooxmxxos—Has been largely dealt in at 
rites from 187) to 184, closing 134) to 186. 
Jtimtemra-^-Advsnrad 114toi» «d

^PoMonox Baxk—Nothirg date») 109* would be

Bass or HAnatro-ls offered at 97.
Oahaba Lasm» Casse Ooxtast—lie si 

offering; 169weald to paid.

FaisiiOL»-None offering ; 127 would be *14. 
jfow»-la demand * ltt, fa* there Is no stock

Umos-Bqyera* llfa. No eetteea
mteeemnfi.

erne i*A*—nons offset* ; 109 would be

-Sri* rt 166 ; un non eeked. 
■A*Ms*im*-teeteeeds416K 

eo; seUenrtsA1* Mmmtam TTmwt-Bvwe u 

toldl.— *•"**•+ Oc»AST-le quoted mm

at 106, which would

. -58:
2^5I^^oteTO5ïïer5?" TOTrSSjoS£

Qttl <d Toronto oould be sold rt 9*4. Toronto,

QsSisgyiMar
made rt the raorttevuinttSie rstee'cf’tee'^ra* 
Amwjma Ouneney and Drain bragkt att eoK

iterert allowed on cunrat eecouate. 
irttes m Overt Buss In dwlroue of tertolsi in
gBaBfaSk
new, lor our aeoownl. *

TTBAVKS IN HOBSB8 OURXD
gjarsarttmaaffig-

T^TSPXraU. AND KHKÜMA-
-1—r TI8M em* *— —- -»— > .am ■ «— -“VUeee. ÀMree J.' OHePlteJl.^SSiilM^SS

POTATO BÜO KILLER—BK8T

Q.RAIN WAREHOUSE BOB' 1

liet «owto-B * iwrau,.

eSaSSS2SE”W

'po NERVOUS BU FERRERS.

fcfL pmi-” nervtras debülty—from whatever cause
rtteug *l lor*to ty druggtsU, or wiU be sent by 
SwfwStîŸSÎt ^ »«Wre*teg Dr. J. BELL
raOffON *00., Drawer 91, Hsntiltoo. Circulars 
and adviee free. 108-13

POB SALE — EXCELLEN'1
T pm» ». man from Qnelph ; 225acres,16> 
SS5& lÎ5 i0*® 1 Apply to HARD «
SPKRS, tend, Loan, and General Agents, Guelph.

^pANNERY FOR SALE—GREAT
fa ratten, Park Hill, on the G. T. R, 

Hid* and bark cheap. Apply to J. J. DYAS, Lou- 
114-1

IA GARDEN POWDEÈL.
DjteWtaracte,grabs, and caterpillars,en currant 

owstos, fruit term, and ger-en ptents. Usev it ear y 
WU^ leVe la*K>ur» money, and

Pries, tt per package.

HUGri MILLER A CO., 
107 King street east.

f>HANC*RY SALE OF FARM
V/ in Township of Sombra.

Under decree and order made to Duncan v Bar- 

ol tto Messer, Iu front < f the Market House, in th«2SJs*f5Sr‘V* 8A,3?M^T’ Ja»^874, »t
fr ti* north half Of lot 9. inthe 7th eonceetioo of Sombra, cob tain ire one hundred

ttee-tord of puroham meera to be paid down at sale, 
^brianoe in a month, without inturset. Tto othe?
wAHtons me ttoraof tto Ooet.
For terttorpsrtteularasmpsmms. att apply to

BEATTY, CHADWICK * LASH,

lethMsp, 1874.
T. W. TAYLOR,

Master.

nfallibility.
Jl

HUNDREDS >W

kX
CURED fâï

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC

CURE.
TMe statement I substantially a PACT based xroon 

evidenoe in tto peswssim of the agent, in the shape 
£ fn™ sufferers in alltto walks of Mfa, and particular]y from some of the 
mratrespsctable and trustworthy tamili* in the Do-

DIAMOflD 8HEUÜATIC CURL

i. a, eau», un imue iwah. eaaci-a.
mtn jCTUbi. a. HeTsLor 

to stirin. A tow yeers sioee tt was known only to

tto notice of phyeiciane generally, and through their

sssaness

seaa.vfe'iaaaB

core eteocewfart the he* medic» 
flWSgus tewtt aHttffiarijtenras^to
snd wilufaSsr to God's poor ; wen 
■* to tto u* «I M, injured II

nSevetbe
war to God-e poor; wen 
ten* «I Me injured ti 
tie* he edrt md* 
out and gladne* into Urn

ssttESstsrJKtaëSï
tores, to etroocTblalthy aud beppy men and wbmen
wi sufferers cannot rwsonably hssltete to rive it

» into ttohcmso^lhe si

’hroogbout Canada. If it happens that yoer DroELut toe not got kin stock, «rit hïïuto seed

NORTHROP «5fc LYMAN.
Agee* ter Onteuto. fleet rtrort, teeeum

DEVINS «Sto BOLTON.
Noire Iteme rimst, Merarari. A»mto6or Qwetoe. 

Pries. II pm totite. %

833561129956944994192993668287916998591


